
:!Jecision !~o. Liz ~ Z 2:-

In the Matter ot the A~~lication 
of :r. ~ ... HODGE, L. E. !.3P.s:S:ON and ) 
E. A ... ROSE for certificate of pub-) 
lic convenience ~d necessity to ) 
extend pre2ent motor freight zerv-) 
ice into Riverdale vin Goshen. ) 
California., from or to Los .mge1es) 

~~~!C~~ION NO. 10665 

Devlin & Broo~n, by Dougla.s Brookman, for 
.A.:p~lica.nt s. 

F. w. ne lke. f,o r Sou the:rn :l?tlci '£1 c Com~a.ny , 
?rotostent. 

Ed't'lard. Stern and George S. Reed, tor ..u..merictlll 
Re.ilwo.y Exprozs" Protost~t. 

z. ~. Lucoy and N. E. ASp, for Atchison, ~o~OY~ 
& Senta Fe Eailwey CompaDy. Protestant. 

J. ~. Guiberson, for Xings County Chamber of 
Comoerce, ?roteztant. 

F. c·. Car:"oll, for Corcorr..n Chamber of Commerce, 
Prote3tant. ' 

~7. R. McXsy-, for Supervisors of Xings County, 
Protest~nts. 

BY TEE C~SSION: 

OPIl~ION 

-, 

oporat~g under tho fictitious neme of San Joaquin 7s11ey Trens

portat1on Compo.ny, have mAde application to tho Railroad CommiS

sion for c certificate of public convonience ~a necessity to 

operate motOr freight service between Eiverd.alo, 1rosno' County, 

and. Go.ehe:l Junction, ~ul&re County, as an extension of their'yres-



ent operetivo rights. v~th no intermodi~te zo~ice. 

3y ~endmont to the application filed prior to he~r

ing, o:c.thor1ty 110.2 requested to extond cervicoof llx>plicents 

to ell pOints on the Stato highway located. botween Tulare and 

Del~o~ and from highway proposed to be traversed, ~oints five 

~ miles interior therefrom when point of origin or destination 

is Los Angeles, and when shipments arc offered in c:;.pacity-

loa.d. q-ru:nt1 tic,s. Ap~licants olso requestod authori~y to route . 
loaded. truck~h regard.less of, contents, over the' ~~e.tc bighwa.y 

between ~ulare end. Deleno when ouch shipmonts or1ginate at 

Tulare or points north o! ~ularo ~d are destined to Delcno or 

~oints south of Delano, or the reverse. 

thct ocyccity-load. r~te~ between Tulare ana Los Angelos be mede 
, , 

to a.p:ply to and. from allple.ces'intermediate betwoen Tulare and. 

DG1~0~ or five,milos interior from the highway trayor30d~ ~hon 

destined to or from Los !~eles. 

Public hearings on the ~pplication herein were con

ducted by Ex~1ner Williams at Ee~ord and Tu14re. 

Testimony as to convenience and. neoessity of this 

so~ioe wss g1ve~by ~. ]. McKeen, genoral merchant, Riverdale; 

3. L. Julien,. Vice-President of tho First Nstional Bank of 

?dverd.e.le; J .. E. k. .. ~oJ."Benson, genero.l lllCllllgor of tho E,iverd.3.le 

Co-o~erative Creamery and the Dairymen's Co-operative Cre~ery 

at ~ul.e.re; Luther Pritz, ga.rego proprietor; G. \1. Sheesby" 

L. E. Bryon, Jr., and. D. B. Bednoci, general merchant, all of 

?1 ve rd3.le. 

-Those Witnesses based their su:p~ort of tho :lJfylics.tion 

horein lnrgely upon the need of the direct over-night sorvice 

~ropoeed by a~pliesnts. Xhey testified t~t thoy believed suoh 
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service would enlarge their buying r~ge and bring obout mOre , 

:prompt deliveries; tMt they could not now purchase in com-.. . 

~etitive markots because of ~ho long deley involved in trsns- . 

porting their purch~se3 from Los ..lngelos; that three or mOre .. 

days were reqUired by.the fllc1l1 ties nO'll offered by :protestants, 

and that delivery direct. to their places.of business wo~~ be e 

decided ad'V~tage o'V~r rail deliveries nt ter.cin~s. 

Satizfactory transportation facilities for the move

ment of creamery products \vas the need emphasized by the major

ity of the w1tne~ses. Mr. McZoan testified that he does not 

receive mo.::t.y shil'mento from :'oe Angeles~ ch1;efly because San 

Frencisco rate$.~ttractbusiness to that pOint. Ho testified 

that truck service was needed~ particulorly for creamer.1 products, 

which rO\!il1ro \!'Ilick, delivery to tho :toa la.ugelesmtl.%'ket. L:r. 

Julien. appearing sa a representative of tho c~ty, testi

fied that the rail service now available waS a branch line serv-

ice via lrmo~ and reqUired two changes to reach the ~in line~ 

:Eo furthor tos·tified that he himself would hs.ve no truck' ehi:p-

monts~ that he is not in ~y way interested in tho creamer.y bus-. 
iness, but ~elieved the community would bo benefited by the 

serviee proposod by app11cnnts. 

~. Jorsenson testified that he now hos a lease'on a 

truck from ~pp11cants and in tais manner traDS~ort~ cre~ery 

products, ~articulsrly cream, to Los ~ge1e3. Ee testif~ed that 

f~r.mer1~ ho hod to h3ul milk 14 miles to Lemoore. Delivery b~ 
. 

truck to Los lw:lgeles lie descri'bod as sc,t1sfcctory, the service 

beginning at 2:00 :p. m .. c.t ?dvordale enc:c. day 1lnd dolive~ 'being 

o.cco:cplished to ';he zat1sftl.ction of the vc.rio'C.3 consignoos in 

Los Angeles e~rly on the followiLg day. Witness testified that 
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he would use oack-hcul eervice if it were ~vail~ole. On account 

of the necessity tor quick delivery of mil~ to -:he :pa.s.;eur1za:t1on 

plnnta at Los Angelos, which must be accomplished witb~ thirty~ 

Six hou::,s efter it. is tcl:en from the cows,. ·~itnez3tezt1fied t~t 
.,', .. 

he regarded truck' service as essential to th~ successfUl merke~

ing of p~oducts of the Riverdale creamery. Ee testified that, the ., 
3hil'ments moved from tho 'cl"o'o.merioz mo.no:ged by him st Riverdc.le 

end ~ul~re averaged from 15 to 20 tons~or day. 

Other wi tne'sses t~8ti!ied that thoy '.1ould do n ,lsrge shere 

o~ their buYing in !.03 Angelos if tl"ansl'ortation facilitios more 
, 

satis~s.cto:ry than the existing 'branch line service were ave.11sble.,. 

end ex~ressed tho celief that a~~licantsr zervice would be large

ly used for tolephone '~d telogreph omorgency ordors. ~~. 2adase1 • 

. who has beon a merch~t at ~~ve:dale for the pest twelvo,yeers, 

testified that he bU1s five or six shi~men~3.n ~eok in Los ~geles,. 

each weighing 100 PO'1llld.s or moro, ~nd tho.t·,,; four or five d.a.yz uz

~ally elc~$e between the time the order is ~lccodnnd its receipt 

b~ freight. Ee esti~cted ~r~ctioally tAo $Cm~ periOd o! timo for 

e:q>ress shipm€Jnts and testified. that rc.1'1a. tro.ns:p~rtc.tion by an 

over-mght service wc,s nece53a.17. to mOl'cho.nts of. his cleos in com

~unities such as the one in which his bUSiness is conductod,. be-

cause they do not oar.r.y lsrge stocks and must havo constant re-
:p1e:c.15bIc.en t. 

!n su~~ort of a~pl1cents' proposea service, betweon Tulare 

&.nd.Do1o.:lo, and. five miles on either side of tao route trl.l,'veroed,. 

'Hugh G. Asselstine" ·mo.:c.ager of the Alfred Ice Cream Comy~' s 

branch at Tipton, a.nd..:?t1ssellL. Ske8Jl of the Cresoent Creamery 

st ?age, 4Z miles ":lest of the rov.te of 'a.pplicants,. we,re exc.minod. 

Each Shi~9 milk and oream to Los .A.ngel'is. Z.a.e .utred. shi:Pments' 



now :::love by rail El~ress. ~ho Cl'escent shi:9ments have "oeo%2';' hauled 

"01 applicantc, but as thero 1$ some question ~s to whcther such 

service i~ 111 thin the scope of :previouz lluthori ty" o.p:p11cantz se'ek 

a certificate. ~ho Crescent Creamery sh1~z 100 cans ,of cro~, 

dAilr. Thero io no e~l"osc ctation at ?ago. Thero wag 'no proof 

as to the need of the other service ~ro:posea" ~nd ~roteetantz 

Southern ~ncific Comp~ and American EAilway ~l"e$z" by the 

testicoD7 of E. B. Ruse of Earlimert, B.A. Do.visof Tipton ~d 

z. z. ~aylor s~d J. X. Jonoe of ~ixlo1, ell morchsnts, showod thet 

rail fl'eig".at and o~rezs service is adoquo.te for, their l'ur~oses. 

Outsid.e of the testimony of F. l.i. :O:odge in 'beh!!.l:f' of 

IlPl'11co.nts, thoro 'l1S.Z no s;o.owing of noceezi ty for" l'e-l'outing lond

ad. trucks ovel' the State highway 'between ~ulere and Delano, for 

truckloc.dC,' I'egal'd.lezs of commo'd1ty, originating in or destined 

to pOinte nortiJ. of ~ull.lro Or, south of Delano, but :pl'otestc.nte 

msde no 01'1'031 tion to this req:l:l~est.' It seoms to 'be a :nere oyer-
", 

a ting co:o:veme:cce. of advantage' to zh1:9:pol' tlXld. utili tyc.like in 

time-saving. 
It cppears from the record herein that Eivel'dale, e 

sma.ll eo:::u:m.ni ty hc.ving s. population. of l':)ss than 400, i3 ,::;omo\'1hst 

remote from the.~in line of applicants. This community would 

furnish to applicants practically no southbound. haul 'oxcie~t milk, 

cre~ and other dairy products to the amount of severnl tons 

daily- 1~lk is ~=oduced in vory lnrgo qu~titie$ in. the neighbor

hood. of ;t1 vordsle and. the ind.us try looke to tho crotl.mery at 

?i verd.ele for the, purchase of its :Pl"od.uct. ~hG c%'GSl:lery in turn 

looks to the LO,s.A.ngelos :lUlrkot l.e.rgol:;- for tho constLI:lption of 1 t3 

prod.uct .. , It e.ppo,ars. -therefore, tho.t tho esto."olisl:rmont of a 

truck serVice 'between the creamory ct Eiverdele and the cre~er-, ., , 
1ez at Los ,Angelez,- vlith :lore rt!pid. o.nd. more d.irect delivol"j-t-;Q,e.n 
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/ 

i6 now afforded 01 rcilro~d service, would 00 bonetici~l to the 

community end its environs. !n addition, we have , the testimoDY 

of a number of business men of P~vordale that they desire tho 

:PUrchasing range which overnight service into Los Angel.os will 

provide, and that, while t~e1r nurchaeos and sh1nments from 
~ . . 

this city ~re not now groat. they would be enlarged if bettor 

transports. tioD. facili tie S wero prOVided. ?..i verd.a.le is z·orved. 

deily b7 rail freight, ~l"'1ice·from Fresno, but this freight 

must be c'onsolid.a.tod", 'V'ic.lla.rd.wick on tho main line, at Goshen 

Junction, or must be tr~ns~orted to ,and from Fresno. ~he r~il 

facilities, we believe, do not offer the advantages which ap-

plicants offer in, their proposed 3ervice. AS to rates, 3.3)1'11-

cants' rate s are high.er :than those of rtlil freight lines and 

lower than thoso of.~oricsn ~ilway Express. 

tie thel"efore find as Co fact, upon tho record herein, 

th3t :public convenience ond neccssit7 require the extension of 

tho service now ~intained b~ applicants botweon Los ~goles and. 

Fresno and. inter.n.o-d.itlte :pOints ,from Goshen Ju.nction to E1 'Ver

da.le. .A.n ord.er a.ccord.ingly will "oe ontered.. 

ORDER 

F. ~. Eodgo, L. ~. Morehon ~nd E. ~. Rose, co-partnors 

operating under the fic~it1ous ~mo o! "San Joaquin Valley Zr~z

portation Coml'anyff, having tlade np:911cation to the :.ailroc.d COtl

mission tor e certific~tc of public convenience and necessity to 

extend their prosent motor freight service into Eiverdnle via 

Goshen Junction,. from or .to :toe Angeles, :public hearillgSjlaV1ng. 
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been held. tho mntter h~ving.~een duly su~mitted end now being 

re~~ tor decigio~, 
TEE EAI:t~O;..D COIDrrSS!ON OP ~RB S~.ATE O~ C!.LIFORNIA 

~:BY DECL!l....~S that public conveilionce snd no'cesai ty require 

~he oxtencion of the serv1~e nOw meinteined by app11c~ts.be

tween Los .;.ngoles and ~resnO~ ~d. :points 1nte~ed1o.te, trom' 

G-ozhen Junction to ?i verdale, serving 1'..1 verdale only .,-ti thout 

intermedic.tes, for the trc.n3J;>ortc.tion of milk and. othor crea:l-

er,r ~rod.ucts only ootween ~age and Tipton and LOa Angeles, and 

tor the rontingof loaded. trucks, regardless ot co~od1t7, 
, , 

between ~ule.re and Delano W'.o.eneVer such shil'ments or1gina'ce in 

or ere d.estined to pOints nort~ of ~ulare or couth of Delano, 

over znd along the·follo~1ing route: 

3et~een Riverdale and Goshen Junction via Elm 
.lvenue, south on Zltl ,;,venue through Liub: to 
junction of lis:c:ford-Elm Avenue highway, thence 
ocst to J?lazo. junction of state highway co:c.nect
ing with tlc.in route of applicants heroin; :Jlld. 

convenience and necezzity there~orbe end the sgme hereby is. 

granted., subject' to the follo~ng conditions: 

I. A:p:plico.nts shall file with ti:.is Commicsion, 
i1ithin twenty (20) days from d.o.te hereof, 
their \7l"itton c.cce:pt~nco of tho certitie~t~ 
heroin granted as $~ ~ht~nsion and enlarge
mont of their yrecent operative rights, and 
not as ~ new or seDarate right. 

II. A:pplicants shell fila, in dn:plicste, time 
sohcdu1<HS and tc.riff, ot ra.tos: identical with 
those as sot forth in Exhibit cttached to 

... 

the 3.:ppliclltion herein, '"11 thin a l'criod of 
not ·to exceed. twent~ (20) darla from d.:I.te 
hereof, and Shall commence operation of tho 
service herein authorized within a period of 
not to exceed. thirty (30) d$1S from d.ate 
hereof • 
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III. Zhe rights and ~rivileges herein author
ized mtJ.y not 'be sold? leased., 'transferred 
nor assigned, nor se~iee thoreunder d.is
oontinued, unless the written oo~ent of 
the Rtlilroo.d. Commission to such so.la, 
lease, traDZfor, assignment or disoontin
uance h~s first been secured. 

IV. N'o·vehiclo·iuJ.';J be opera.ted. by llpplicants 
under the ~uthority hereb, gr~ted unloss 
such vehiolo is owned or is leased by 
a:pp11cc.nts ':mder a contro.ct or agreoment 
on ~ b~sis sctisfactory to tho ~1lroad. 
COIC:rlission. 

IT rs ~~BY FURTHER ORDERED that in all other re-

s:peets the cPl'lica.tion herein be and. the ao.me h~reby is 

denied.. 

For ell other ~urpoSes the effective date of this 

ordor shell 'be tWenty (20) days trom and. c.tter tAo dc.te hore~. 

of. 
r:::-

U l D.o.tod. o.t San Freneiseo, Ce.lifol'llic., this __ ~;.-__ _ 

day of "" G.t~. 192 .• 

. Commissioners. 
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